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Bills IntroducedNebraska

tinue to be with the idea of insuring
the farmer against loss. ,

You can secure a maid, stenogra-
pher or "bookkeeper by using a Bee
Want Ad. "

lege to a large representation of Mad-

ison county farmers who came to
Norfolk on the call of the Madison

county farm bureau. Dean Curtiss
assured the farmers that the govern-ment- 's

view in fixing prices will con

building. A hotel committee appointed
by the Dunbar Community dub, com-

posed of Thomas Murray, chairman;
A. Weiler, George Wilhelm, C. J. Mul-

lis, C. C West and W. W. Anness,
and it is expected that something will
be doing in the next 60 days.

The most popular man in Dunbar
just now is Andrew Holmes, s6n of
George Holmes, who recently be-

came famous over Nebraska tor the
war letter he wrote Senator Hitch-

cock, submarining him to a finish for
the speech Tie made in the United
States senate February 4, attacking
President Wilson. George Holmes is

nmm to rdn
FOR SLOAN'S PLAGE

Senator From QageCoonty An-

nounces He Is After Repub-
lican Nomination for Con-

gress ia Fourth. '

(From a StaT( Correspondent.) ,

Lincoln, March 28. (Specials-Sen- ator

Adam McMulIen of Gage
county will be a candidate for the re-

publican nomination for congress in

the Fourth district, according to in-

formation given The Bee by the sen-

ator today. . '

He says as soon as the special ses-

sion of the legislature is over he will

get into the campaign.
Senator McMulIen is one of the live

heTTSon & worn
i t TS&dhff of Individual (Shoptftheson-- of an old democrat, 100 per

cent Woodrow Wilson American
patriotHe is home on a furlough from
Camp Cody and was the guest of the
Dunbar home guards last evening.

(From a Staff Correepdondent.)
Lincoln, March 28. (Specials-Th- ree

more new bills have been in-

troduced in the senate, making five
in all. They are as follows:

S. T. J By Senator Beat and others.
Define the crime of edition.

g. p. 4 Br Wilson and Henry. Allen
rotlnr bilL

8. F. i By Howell, of Douflae. Oivea
the atata authority to leas state school
lands for mineral purposes.

S. F. 4 By. AVIIson of Dodfe and Henry
of Colfax.' Amends 8ect!on 1 Article T of
the constitution by striking out the followi-

ng- words:
First "Cltlsens of the Cnltsd States."
Second "Persons of forelcn birth who

shall have declared their Intention to be-

come eltlsens conformably to the laws of
the United States on the subject of nat-
uralisation .at least 30 dsys prior to an

' 'election.!'
And Inserting In place of the words so

stricken ths following words:
First "Persons born In the United States

and subject to ths Jurisdiction thereof."
Second "Persons of foreign birth, who

shall have, become cltlsens of the United
States by naturalization or toherwlee, con-

formably to the laws of ths United States
st least SO days prior to an election; pro-

vided, that persons of foreign birth who
shall have declared their intention of be-

coming citizens conformably to the laws of
the United 8tates and are electors at the
taking effect of this smendment may con-

tinue to exercise the right of suffrage
thereafter for a period of three years."

Section 8 provides that this amendment
may be adopted by a majority of all the
electors voting at the general election In
11S.

Men'sEaster"Togs"
SALARY MQ

Tracewell's speech brought out a
great deal of applause.

"Buy Own Uniforms."
T. J. McAllister of Dakota county

said he had more than 200 relatives
in the service, some of them in the
trenches and others "bleaching on the
bloody fields of France." He was
not in favor of buying uniforms for
the home guards. "If any of those
fellows wanted to join the home
guards, they could do so, but they
ought to buy their own uniforms and
guns," he said. v- -. -

Auterk of Boone said. he. did not
come down to the legislature to ex-

plode any. gas,: but he simply wanted
to say that if it was left to the men
in overalls they would rather shoulder
their shot guns loaded with buckshot
and clean out the Dutch. . .

Representative Grenwalt of Cus-

ter called upon the members to
recognize the home guards. "They
are needed," he said, "to protect. the
property of our citizens and might
have to go up against the greatest
military power the world has ever
known." He believed we should pro-
tect ourselves and men who or-

ganized for military duty should be
given recognition.

Dalby of Gage, Thomas of Dawes,
Dafoe, Murtey and a number of others
spoke for the bill and Peterson of
Lancaster appeared to open the eyes
of the members when he said that the
object of the bill was to provide a
means now, but that the amendment
would make it impossible to secure
funds until along sometime in 1920,
for the reason that the action would
have to go through all the avenues
necessary and provided by the statutes
which would compel the commission-
ers to wait until the money came
in after a levy had been made and the
taxes collected.

This aoneared to strike the mem

wires of the session and was consid-

ered one of the solid men. of the reg-

ular session. He was a member of
the 1905 session of the legislature in

the lower branch and to
that celebrated 1907 republican legis
lature which passed go much pro

MAN needs to be reminded
NOthat it is Spring that Sunday

is Easter or that the changing
of the thermometer necessitates new-dres-

s

accessories.

But every man does need to . be
guided to the place where he may,
receive the WORLD'S BEST at prices
consistent with the quality.

Here in our newly enlarged Men's
Shop one may choose a season's sup-
ply quickly and satisfyingly. Jus as
a reminder

gressive and beneficial legislation.
Thi will nrobablv mean that Sen

ator Sandall of York, who has been
mentioned several times for the same
office, will be a candidate for gov
ernor, although he has not maae me
announcement.

Nebraska's Record Marvel
To People of the East

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln: March 28. (Special.)

Nebraska's wonderful record on all
war activities is favorably commented
nnon at the national caoital, accord

bers as an important consideration, and
r t h i, ..i ' - - : . -- . t. :

Borsallnos I&00

Knapp Felt $400 and i&OO

B. & T- - Special $3.00 and $&0
Caps $L00 to $3.00

Crepe and File Silks. 0c

Cheney Tubulars 75c
Brocades $100
Cheney Foulards $L2o
Swiss Silka $1.50
Italian Satins $1.95
Imported Silks $&60

Dunbar Community Club

Elects Officers for Year
Dunbar- - Neb., March 28. (Special.)
The Dunbar Community club at its

annual election chose the following
new officers: C. J. Mullis, president;
George Anderson, vice president;
Rev. A. L. Godfrey, secretary, and Ed
Borchdering, treasurer. The executive
committee consists of Thomas Mur-

ray, chairman; Frank Wheeled George
Wilhelm, A. L. Boyd, James P. Baker,
John C. Walker, A. L. Godfrey and
Vilber Anness. It was voted to hold

a Red Cross public auction sale and
the date has been set for Saturday,
April 6.

The following arethe candidates for
the villageboard, to be voted on next
Tuesday, three to be chosen: W. W.
Anness.Thomas Murray, C. C. West,
F. B. Westcott, Paul D. Hawk and
Harry Scarborough.

The Dunbar Red Cross will Jiold a
big patriotic rally here Friday eve-nin- e:,

with Paul lessen as the orator.

FOR MEMBERS

OF LEGISLATURE
i

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Neb., March 28. (Spe-

cial.) After state officers had camou-

flaged the people of the state with the
idea that the present session of the

legislature would be a cheap affair
from the standpoint of cost to the tax
payers, members Af the house this
afternoon spilled the beans by intro-

ducing bills for the payment of mem-

bers for five days time, their railroad
fare and expenses of the senate.

H. R. 12 By the finance commit-

tee, calls for an appropriation of $3,-0- 00

to pay the running expenses of the
senate.

H. R. 13 By the same committee
calls for $3,11020 to pay the mileage
of the members coming to Lincoln.

H. R. 14 By the same committee
appropriates $6,400 for the payment
of salaries of the members.

The latter bill was drawn o nan es-

timate that the session would be of
five days' duration. However it is
still subject to a "happy thought"
from some member who may make a
motion to amend the bill to cover five
more days or five weeks for that
matter, so that the emmebers can be
assured that they will not have to
walk home when the gavel drops at
the close.

Dean Curtiss Addresses
Madison County Farmers

Norfolk Neb., March 28.-(S- pecial

Telegram.) The utmost unity of
American farmers and the greatest
possible farm productions is indispen-
sable to allied success. Unless Ameri-
can farmers do their, utmost Great
Britain and France will be forced to
sue for peace. These nd other simi-

lar statements showing the greater
needs of farm productions were made
Thursday afternoon by Dean C. F.
Curtiss of the Iowa agricultural col

ing to Captain Walter L. Anderson,,
provost marshal for Nebraska in ad-

ministering the selective service law.
He returned to Lincoln Thursday-afte- r

spending two weeks in Washing-- ,
ton. . .

-
: , .

Utmost confidence; prevails among
army "officials In Washington that'the

Easter
Hats

Easter
Neck;
wear'

Easter
Shirts

SOLONS DISCUSS

IIOftlE GUARD NEED

;- -
FOR UNIFORMS

Decry Acts of Citizens Who

Spread-Yello- w Paint on

Premises of Supposed
Pro-Germa-

..: -
..

; (From t Dtsff Correspondent)
Lincoln, Mrch 28. (Special.)

kYIlow paint for ornamental purposes
4i?ced upon buildings received the
condemnation of the lower branch of
Tie legislature today when Behrens of

(fuming county introduced a resolu-

tion, which passed unanimously, con-

demning all person who take it upon
fliemselves to cover the buildings of

neople whom they consider disloyal.
Representative Jerry Howard

one of his justly celebrated
solutions calling for shorter hours

Ud longer wages for female laboring
People. The resolution went over two
days ,

under the rules over protest
of the Omaha man.
.For the first time this session the

house went into committee of the
whole to consider bills, Speaker Jack-iso- n

calling to the chair Representa-
tive Fries of Howard county, the dean

i the house. This is Mr. Fries'
seventh legislative session and his

pjpularity was shown when members
applauded loudly as he took the
chair.
Ik , Repeal Mockett Law. -

"H. R. 4, for the repeal of the Mock-

ett law went through without debate
and was recommended for passage
without a dissenting voice. ' Thi bill
.eeks to repeal the law which 'per-
mits the teaching of foreign languages
in the schools of the state and in case
where a certain per cent of the

patrons of the school demand it makes
it compulsory.

The fire works came unexpectedly
ffW a source not looked for when
H. R. 6, the 4ill for the recognition
of the home guards came up for con-

sideration. The original bill simply
called for legislation of the organiz-

ation, which now comprises about 200

companies. An amendment was at-

tached which provided that the county
board of any county, might if they
deemed it advisable, make a levy to
raise sufficient funds to equip and uni-

form the companies.
Hoffmeister Oppose.

: Representative Hoffmeister of
'.Chase, did no think it was necessary
.to uniform a lot of fellows and pay

: for a bunch of gold braid so they
. aould spread themselves over the

scenery and look pretty. He thought
it unnecessary. He said that every-

body was loyal anyhow as a general
tjiing and there was no need of mak-ing- v

the taxpayers gd down in their
jean to pay for all the gold braid

, that would be wanted,""': ""I
Tracewell of Cherry sstfd that the

. tiine had erne to cut out all the stuff
about what things would cost. The
ipeople .up in his community were for

, the home guards. They were needed
because no one knew what might htp
pen in the future. He defied the Chase
county member to show that every

.body was loyal, and closed by saying,
"the member who said that the jpeor

'.tile of the state were all loyal was

allies .will be aoie to meet an condi-
tions, Mr. Anderson said, 'comment-
ing upon Washington opinions on the
German onensive.

Nephew 6f Lincoln Woman .;

Killed in Battle in France
(From a fltaff Correspondent)

Lincoln, March ?8. (Special.) Tames P. Baker will preside. The Dun- -
r i mi ... i !. t j.

Madras and Crepe $LS0
Madras and Oxfords $2.00
Mercerized Fabrics v..$3.50
Silk Stripe Fibers. . $4.50 and $5.85
Tub Silks $185 and $5.85

Jap Silk ...........$C0
Crepe de Chine ,....$7.50
Jersey Silks $1040

Silk, pair ...........$140
Washable Fabric $1.15
Cape, pair .$2.50
Mochas $340 and $30

Ryan F. BriKhart, nephew of Mrs. J.
M. Brillharr, 2735 Cable avenue, Lin
coln, was killed m action with the
American . expeditionary forces m Easter

GlovesFrance, according to a message re
ceived from the War department at
Washington. '

.

Dar nome guaros win attcna in a ouuy,
as Judge Jessen is the captain of the
home guards at Nebraska City.

There is talk about local men or-

ganizing a stotk company and build-

ing a new $20;000 hotel here.
Dunbar is one of the best towns for

its size in southeastern Nebraska. It
has a $35,000 new school building,
an $18,000 Presbyterian church, a $10r
000 opera house, with lodge facilities
above, has just installed an te

electric light plant at an expense of
$10,000 and the best asset to thetown
now is considered to be a new hotel

Many new ideas in Collars, Canes, Jewelry,
Fancy Handkerchiefs and Fancy Hose.

Brillhart s home was in unio. tne
was a cousin of Mrs. C. M. Corring-to- n,

2749 Sumner street, and Dr. Brill-ha- rt

of Hastings and Dr. Brillhart of
Tecumseh. .

lronin OI flOll, laKing a 54111111 ai m.i
watch, announced that it was lunch
time and, the house took a recess un-

til afternoon.
At the afternoon session the house

was addressed by Major John G.
Maher of the quartermasters depart-
ment at Omaha and later by R. L.
Metcalfe of the State Council of De-

fense.
Two bills were passed, H. R. 4, the

Mockett bill, which went
through unanimously with 12 absent,
and H. R. 8, an appropriation bill
for the payment of salaries of the
state bacterologist and insurance ex-

aminers, who were left out of the
appropriation bill passed by the last
session. The call was for $9,000.

Much to the disgust of the, members
of the house the senate adjourned
this afternoon until 2 o'clock Monday
afternoon. ,

Hearing of Miss McMahon
Will Be Held April 17

(From Blaft Correspondent.)
Lincoln, March 28. (Special.)

The hearing of Miss Lyda McMahon,
former superintendent of the girls' in-

dustrial school at Geneva, will be held
April 17. '

The place of the hearing, if it has
been determined, has not been made
public. A large number of the wit-

nesses live in Geneva and it has been
suggested that the hearing take place
there.

Grand Army Men and ;,
- Women to Buy Ambulance

f (From a Btff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, March 28. (Special.)

A drive has been started in Ne-

braska by the Grand Army .of the Re-

public and Woman's Relief corps for
funds to buy an ambulance, for Gen-

eral Pershing. ,

It is hoped to raise $700 to $1,000
in the "ambulance fund."

The drive will; start on "Grand
Army day," April 6.

The te eersm stated that the com
mand was wf General Pershing's di

vision.

IF KIDNEYS ACT

BAD TAKE SALTSTHIRD LIBERTY LOAN STARTS APRIL 6TH

Says Backache is a sign, you
t have been eating too'

much meat. It
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saying what he knew to be false"

A Truly Notable War Time Feature
for Friday and Saturday Only

150 Suits and Top Coats
ttip .Source Perpetual YgAh

It'

at $18.

When you wake up with backache
and dull misery in the kidney region
it generally means you have been eat-

ing too much meat, says a well-know- n

authority. Meat forms uric acid which
overworks the kidneys in their effort
to filter it from the blood and they
become sort of paralyzed and loggy.
When your kidneys get sluggish, and
clog you must relieve them, like you
relieve your bowels; removing all the
body's urinous waste, else you have
backache, sick headache, dizzy spells;
your stomach sours, tongue is coated,
and when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine is

cloudy, full of sediment, channels
often get sore, water scalds and you
are obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable phy-
sician at once or get from your phar
macist about four ounces of 'Jad
Salts; take a tablespoonful in a.glass
of water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia, and has been
used for generations to clean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, , also to
neutralize acids in the urine so it no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, cannot

injure and makes a delightful,
effervescent lithia-wat- er drink i

Advertisement.

WonderliftWonderlift

Back-Lac- e Marrelaca

.r

ALL WOOL CHEVIOT

War TIME ECONOMY does not mean
the hoarding of money, but it does mean-r- -

q That you should' receive in return for

your money ONE - HUNDRED - CENTS-ON-THE-DOLLA- R.

J That is the reason so many men appre-
ciate the clothing values in our Men's
Shop.

q Included in this group are suits and top
coats for all sizes. We call your attention
to this because some men have the idea
that our Men's Shop caters only to the
young chap who wants the snappy extreme
styles. .While it is true we carry an exten-
sive line of clothing of this character, you
men of matured tastes will be surprised at
the ease with which we can fit and please
you.

J Single and double breasted, military,
close-fittin- g and plain tailored models in
newest shades of brown, green, blue, gray
and tan.

ThisSensibleStayKeepsWrinklesAway!
You will aoon look old and worn If you don't 'keep well To

tay well, nothing ia so important as to keep your vital organs

working normally. This they can't do, if pushed or dropped
out of proper place." V

The Nemo Wonderlift Bandlet
opens a clear road to better health and a better figure. It

takes up the work of the supporting abdominal 'muscles when
those muscles become tired and ineffective; if worn soon enough,
it strengthens them so that they don't give out. There are Won-

derlift models for all figures from slender to extra-sto- ut

TWO SYSTEMS OF ADJUSTMENT!

Heed Skin Diseases

It is unnecessary for you to suffer with
eczema blotches, ringworm, rashes and
similar skin troubles. A little zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, oi
$1.00 for em a large bottle, andpromptly
applied will usually give, instant relies
from itching torture. It cleanses and
atxhe the skin and heals quickly and
eftectiveiy most skin diseases.

Zemr is a wonderful, penetrating, dis
appearing liquid and is soothing to the
most delicate skin. It is not greasy, it
easilt applied and costs little. Get it
today and save all further distress.

The E, W. Kom Co, Cleveland, a

WONDERLIFT
MARVELACE ,

Adjusted by short lacing at:
aide-fro- nt Supporting front
steels at centre. Closed, venti-
lated back.

rSLS7?:i$6.oo

WONDERLIFT
BACK-LACE-D

Gives the same priceless
health service as the "Mar-velace- ."

Healthful.ttltra-stylia- h

and comfortable.

Vrj Grass Vstass i O.W.
SOLD EVERYWHERE!

. . Tba Nmm HntaiFMUaa butitute, Nw To Ot
Quick, Safe Way .',

to Remove HairsBRASSIERESi O.A
ft Jl 127V 1--FIT AS YOU FASTEN"

Patented AdjutUble Lacing
Remember

This Group for Friday and
Saturday Only

(Toilet Talks);
Keep a little delatone powder on

your dressing table and when ugly
hairy growths appear, make a pasta
with a little of the powder and some
water, apply and let remain on tha
hairy surface for 2 or 3 minutes,
then rub off, wash the skin and the
hairs have vanishad. This treatment f
is quite harmless and rarely mora
than one application is required, but
to avoid disappointment care should
be used to buy the real delaton-- -

Advertisement.

AUTOMOBILES'
We will bay you any car that you want , Small payman t down bal-an- ce

8 par cant, payable la monthly paynanta. Replies confidential.

UNIVERSAL FUNDING CO., m&?S$tt


